
Curiosities of Race and Climate.

Tbe Eastern question to-day is
only a recent development of that
ethnologic impulse which has gov-
erned all the great movements of
history. Civilization, it has been
too fully demonstrated for dispute,

lias had its origin iv the warm
Asian, its continuation in the warm

African and its ultimate and peri-
helion lv tbe temperate climates.
The inhabitants of northern and
mountainous regions have, at regu-
lar intervals, precipitated them-
selves on those warm and prolific
zones In which the intellect has
been developed at the expense of
tho muscular energies. The hardy
tribes which descended from Swe-
den, Norway and Denmark on
France, England and Southern Eu-
rope generally; the tribes which
have precipitated themselves from
the great mountalnons "divide" of
Europe and Asia, impartially on

Europe and Asia, have been im-
pelled by tbe lust which the inhab-
itant of snow-clad climes has for
the ease, luxury and spontaniety of
sun-kissed lands. In temperate
zones, where the northern rigor en-

counters tbe southern heat, tbe
happiest results for mankind have
been achieved.

In this instiuct we find the solu-
tion of tbe Russian attitude toward
Turkey ever eince Peter the Oreat
crystalized the Muscovite into an
Empire. The hardy Muscovite to-
day experiences an irresistible
longing for the ease and abandon
which the prodigality of nature in
Southeastern Europe guarantees to
the possessor either by right of birth
or by conquest. Should he,
Iv despite of the protest
of England, succeed iv planting
himself, lo stay, in the heurt
of the European Provinces of
tbe Tuikiak Empire; should he,
particularly, succeed in establish-
ing himself in the capital of the
Eastern Roman Empire, for seve-
ral centuries to come a most inter-
esting problem would unfold itself
for the gratification of the political
philosopher and the ethnologist.
For many years the hardy North-
ern vigor would survive the bland-
ishments and relaxations of cli-
mate. Tbe heart of tbe Russian
empire.and perhaps tho supremacy
of the old world, would be tians-
ferred to the spot that Constantino,
in the old days, thought nature
had marked out for the capitol of
the world, as he knew it. Itwould
require several couturies, at least,
before th? fixity of Northern pur-
pose would be relaxed; and, in a
soil and climate of such unsur-
passed spontauiety, we should wit-

ness wonders o! energy aud pro-
duction before tbe story of the
Paleologi wcuid be repeateJ. It
must never be forgotten that it re-
quired more than a thousand years
to exhaust tbe energy of the Ro-
man transplanted to Byzantium.
There was never a more epic con-
test than that in which the last of
the Paleologi, somewhere about the
time Columbus discovered America,
yielded up his Empire to tbe en-
croachments of the Turkish Sultan.
The Turkoman, trausplauted to
Southern Europe, and laving
himself in the Bosphorus aud tiie
Sea of Ha rmora, has not shown a
third of the vitality of this original
Roman colony.

It is hard to realize, in face of the
physical aud martial degeneracy of
tho people of Italy, now to be res-
urrected, let us hope, both as to
physical vigor, military prestige,
and significance in the affairs of
the world, that its people once
ruled almost, the whole known
globe. There are American towns
which lie In the latitude of Rome.
It is a mistake to suppose that
the climate of Italy is an en-
ervating one. Had it been so, the
marvels of Roman achievement
would never have been told by lhe
historian. The Roman legions
were once the hardiest und most
Invincible lv the world. At a re-
mive. of fifteen hundred years
fr .111 the battle of Actitim the
Spanish infantry was acknowledge
oI lo be the finest in Europe. And
yet there are many people who to-
il iy think that theclimato of Spuiu
is enervating, and. this notwith-
standing the fast that, the marin-
ers, discoverers and conqiiistadores
of Spain were uliuost the most
epic characters with which the
history of luankiul is conversant.
The ebb and 11 iw of these grand
peoples le almost as inexplicable,
and l» quite m Interesting, as the
movement of (he tides.

{n the United States, 0:1 thiisup-
position that we h ing together f .r
a considerable period, tlie most in-
teresting problem-) of rauu nud cli-
mate will b.» worked out. Short
of the tropic* we have almost every
range of temperature and our ter-
ritory includes largo semi-tropical

\u25a0belt*. We have iv New England
almoot the conditions of climate
which precipitated the hardy
Northerner ou his luxurious neigh-
bors in Europe, an I which gath-
ered, under the banner 6of Tamer_
lave and Genghis Kahn, the mas-
oullne hordes which first desolated
and then possessed the fertile

Southern lands of both Asia and
Europe. California, in particular,
will present, In her successive de-
velopments, a most interesting
ethnologic study. We have, in the
ample stretch of this State, both
the latitude of Rome and of Pal-
myra. All the ethnologic aud cli-
matic problems which havo Inter-
ested mankind will advance, in
this age aud country, with our
modern celerity, at a pace wliich
wllldazzlethe inquirer. Wo shall
accomplish, In fifty years, what
needed a thousand in the old
clogged civilization. The fact is
that, in tbe not quite thirty years

ivwhich California has had any
significance in the world, we have
attained a status, material, intel-
lectual aud moral, of a type so
definite that it would have taken
many ages to develop it tbe old
days.

By devious stages tlie Agricul-
tural Pavilion project is approach-
ing the point ofthe feasible. This
much, at least, is apparent, and
that is that our "solid men" are
anxious to further a project which
has in it so much of promise
for this section. A few more meet-
ings of committees will doubtless
result in something tangible. No
section, with so varied aud charm-
ing an array of productions as Los
Angeles county, should hesitate to
display iti advantages. In loyal
unison with Southern California it
is a flue thing to show the outside
world what this sectiou can do. In
regular order our lojal situation
can be stated thus: First, produc-
tion, in which we are unrivaled in
variety aud abundance; second,
commerce, which will slowly but
surely grow up from our specially
advantageous position; third, man-

ufactures, wliich will b? largely
dependent upon the energy aud
sagacity ofour business men. The
two last sources of growth are nec-
essarily subject to delay aud im-
pediments. In the first we are al-
ready pre-eminent, and we should
aim to put our best foot forward at
once. A Pavilion which will be
devoted to showing ', ho variety and
prodigality of our productions ?a

Pavilion which our moneyed men
are amply competent to erect and
handle to the of success, is
the present need hereabouts. It
should be pacouragod generally,
and we have n > doubt but lhat it
will be.

Tnn editor of tbe Hekai.d, for a
year past, has earned, with certain
sapient journals of Southern Cali-
fornia, the repu'ation of being no
wiser than ho should be bjcause be
has all along contended that sub-
sidy or guarantee, railway or
other, with a Democratic House of
Representatives, was impossible.
We were perfectly willing to rest
our reputation on the result. Sa-
gacity is shown in the issue of
events and uot in conll lert asser-
tion of things which ure reasona-
bly certain uot to happen. From
the following, which appears in
the editorial columns of the San
Francisco Chronicle, a journal
warmly devoted to the Texas-Pa-
cific Railway, it would look as if
our opinion, expressed long ago,
will, after all, be verified by the
result:

Seu&tor Lamar of Mississippi
made a very good speech iv favor
of the Texas-Pacific Railway. But
it was so ill-timed as to suggest a
call upon the doctor after the pa-
tient had been put away ivhis cof-
fin. The speech should have been
made at least two months ago. The
lachrymose Huntington and ills
mendicant corporation have again
got away with Tom Scott and
Cougress.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IBpecial to the HeraM hy the Western
Uulon Telegraph Company.]

Pacific Coast News.

Funnel amity of Ommml I.oirciiy.

San Francisco, May I:9th.?lu
the Municipal Court this morning
the jury In the case of George W.
Abbott, the absconding broker,
ufter a short retirement, found the
defendant guilty of grand larceny.

Tlie .ii.i.iml I'eallTitl.

San Francisco, May "9.?There
was an increased attendance ut (he
Musical Festival to day, the pavil-
ion being nearly full of spectators.
The crowd was late in gathering,
and it was ten minutes to three
before the concert commenced.
The programme was rendered
throughout with good effect. Tlie
choruses played a rather less con-
spicuous part than yesterday, more
time being given to solos, duos and
quartettes by the Kasteru Hiugers.
These were well received, though
tho audience was less demonstra-
tive than yesterday, the novelty
having worn off. Oue of the fea-
tures ot the afternoon was a quar-
tette of French horns, which, in a
hall so large ns the pavilion, lias v
remarkably fine, mellow effect.
The grand anvil chorus, with ar-
tillery accompaniment, closed the
exercises. To-morrow being a
general holiday, a great run is ex-
pected at the pavilion. A series of
promenade concerts will be inaug-
urated to morrow evening.

Crop it.(peats Coutluuo UoihT.
San Fkancisco, May 20th.?The

reports telegraphed from all parts
of tho State do not materially
change the prospects as indicated
by previous reports. The crops of
wheat in the Northern portion of
the State will nol|be more than nn
average, while In the South the
yield will generally be almost un-
precedented.

Tbe MuleUle.- Jinr.hr Can.

Marysville, May 29th.?Argu-
ment In the habeas corpus case of
Holmes, Kegensburger, Hadcliffe,
Kclley and Hanson, confined in
tlie Colusa county jail for the

Mutchler murder iv Germantown,
was heard before Judge Huntley iv
tho District Court room in this city
to-tlny nt 2 o'clock p. It. Col. E. J.
Lewis and A. L. Hart appeared for
the defendants, aud Jackson Hatch,
District Attorney of Colusa county,
for tbe prosecution. The defend-
ants wero not present. Tbe testi-
mony taken at the preliminary ex-
amination was submitted without
reading. Declslun reserved,

aelaaaa bHalns) xchi.

Yuma, May 89th.?Two thousand
pounds of Silver King concentrated
ore went forward by to-night's
train, worth $45,000.

Mr. David Neahr, of this place,
owner of the Plcachogold mine, lo-
cated in California, thirteen miles
above Castle Dome, bns taken up
sixty-live tons of mining ma-
chinery, including n fifty-horso
power engine and fifteen stamp
mill, which will be iv operation
about the first of July. Specimens
from this mine aro very rich. Dur-
ing the last three days teams have
been loading machinery for the
Golden Star silver mine, Cave
Creek District, the property of W.
B. Hellings. The engine, boiler
and i ..*'[\u25a0 mill have already
gone forward. Some sixty tons of
machinery, provisions, etc., are
yet to arrive. A largo consign-

ment of machinery ami stores for
the Hannibal mine, Globe District,
has arrived hero aiul will bo loaded
to morrow.

political ttadHtie in OteaeM.
Portland, Ogn., May 20. ?At

no previous cainpaigu in tbe histo-
ry of Oregon has the political out-
look been involved in more doubt
and tho result more perplexing
than the present one. Politics are
badly muddled aud the final result
next to impossible to foreshadow
with any degree of certainty. Har-
mony does not exist in tlie ranks
of either the Republican or Demo-
cratic party, and in tbo ap-
proaching election partisan lines
will not bo adhered to with
that degree of fealty characterizing
preceding political contests. This
condition of affairs, together with
tbe organization of Greenback and
Labor parties In different parts of
the State, render the result very
difficult to determine. Ivseveral
counties from four to five tickets
are now In tho field?Democratic,
Republican, Independent and
Greenbackers. As to tbe State
ticket, it is quite confidently
claimed that the Republicans
will elect most, if not all, their
candidates and the claim is not
strongly disputed by the Demo-
crats. It is asserted that the La-
bor, (greenback and Independent
movements throughout the State
will draw materially from the
strength of the democracy and,con-
sequently, decrease the chances of
that party carrying the State aud
in some counties tlie legislative
ticket. The principal tight is made
ou the legislative ticket, having in
direct view tho Senatorial contest.
The result is extremely doubtful
but it is not improbable that the
Democrats will have a good work-
ing majority iv the legislature. In
some counties Independents, it is
claimed will be elected, iv which
event the political complexion of
the legislature will be materially
modified. The chief source of dis-
seution in the Republican ranks is
owing to the persistent efforts
made by Mitchell's friends to urge
his claim for re-election. To
accomplish the defeat of this
avowed purpose, Republicans
holding contrary views are

Imaking every possslble effort.
Since tlie withdrawal of T. F.
Campbell from the field the Green-
backers have not nominated a suc-
cessor and probably will uot,which
circumstance will no doubt eu-
bar.es the chances of the election
of H. K. Hlnes, Republican candi-
date for Congress. Neither party
is sanguine of success, iv conse-
quence of the general feeling of

| apathy, the Independent move-
Iment aud tbe various conflicts of
!party policy and iutere3ts .

Latest Eastern News.

Decoration 1)..y.

Washington, May 29th.?The
several departments of the govern-
ment will be closed to-morrow, in
respect to the memory of those
who fell in defence of the Union,
aud to enable employe! to partici-
pate in the commemoration cere-
monies of the day.

Mn.res .iT I'MlUrMail Voted.

New York, May 29th.?At the
Pacific Mail election the total votes
cast represented 172,000 shares.
The ticket previously telegraphed)
as likely to be elected proves cor-
rect, the majority receiving 87,000
votes.
Reception tv Cardlunl \u25a0feCleSkf,

New York, May 29th.?The re-
ception of Cardinal McCloskey in
the Cathedral was a brilliant af-
fair. The congregation included
many of the most distinguished
citizens, while the procession of
clergymen embraced v number of
Archbishops aud Bishops. The
Cardinal was supported by the
Very Itev. William Quinn, the
venerable Vicar General of the Di-
ocese.

Tlie formal presentation of the
bust of Muzzini to the city of New
York took place this afternoon in
Central Park iv the presence of a
large and fashionable assembly.
The bust is the gift of the Italians
resident iv the United States. Ad-
dresses were made by Mayor Ely,
William Cullen Bryant aul oth-
ers. There will he a dinner and
ball iv the evening.

««>\u25a0??!;. («f Wn-111..X toll.

New York, May 29th. ? The
World's Washington special says:
It was freely asserted last night
that Key would be asked to resign,
and that a Southern Radical will
take his place.

A prominent Radical Senator
said yesterday, at Washington,
that if the House anjourned ou the
lOih of June without making an
appropriation to pay the Fishery
award, the President would call an
extra session.

Button SfMl .TS.rhet.

Boston, May 29?W001, demand
fair hut prices still low aud unsat-
isfactory. Responsible buyers find
it easy to obtain concessions as
there is at present no prospect of
a favorable change. Manufactur-
ers appear more anxious to stop
machinery and curtail production
than to stock up to any extent
with wool. New wool arrlvlug
meets with slow sales. The stock
of old wool on hand is also quite
large. California wool is selling at
20@28 for spring and 18Qj20 for .'all.
Superfine and pulled is selling at
28@30, with au occasional lot of
very choice superfine at an advance
on tbe latter rate. '

Senteuceil lo bo Hanged.

Salt Lake, May 29th.?Tho In-
dian, Tambago, convicted of the
murder of Alex. Rodcu at Fort
Hall, was to-day sentenced lo be
hanged at Boise City, Idaho, on
tho 28th of June.

European Cable News.

Tlie Enmeru Uniilensitulneaa.
London, May 29th.?Tho limes

coutinues to dwell on tlio necessity
of a British protectorate for Tur-
key in Asia.

The peaco feeliug Is not quite so
buoyant as on yesterday. The un-
easiness is causoil by tlie apparent
change in the attitude of Austria.
Austria is milking demonstrations
uufuvoruble to Russia. However,
there is no doubt but that tho Con-
gress will meet. A Berlin corres-
pondent says the formal invita-
tions to the Congress will bo issued
as soon as all the powers have ou-
swered tho informal communica-
tion ivregard to date and other
particulars. Bismarck has been
advised by his physicians not to
tako part in the Congress, as per-
sonal attendance might prove too
exciting and laborious for him.

lv the House of Commons last
night, the Radicals again raised v
discussion on the Indian troope.
The Marquis of Hartlnglon, in a
speech, repudiated them and left
the Houso when a division was
called. A laigo number of Liberals
accompanied him. The majority
lor the government ou division was
174. The supplementary estimate
defraying the cost of the expedi-
tion was passed.

It is said that Russia and Eng-
land bays accepted invitations to
the Congress to be held iv Berlin.

A Cultivated Tramp.

[Virginia (Xev.) Chronicle.j

A lady residing iv the vicinity of
the Lady Bryan mine, in Six-mile
Caftan, while attending to her
household duties lust Thursday
morning, was addressed by a seedy-
looking man, who asked her for a
drink of water. Ho was evidently
a tramp, yet there was an air
about him that bespoko gentle
breeding. He drank the cup of
water handed him, and looking in-
to the house, saw an opened piano.
Apologizing for the liberty, he
asked permission to play. His re-
quest was granted by the some-
what astonished lady. Seating
himself at the piano and removing
the mtiiic book from the rack, he
opened with the overture of Tan-
credl, which he followed with half
a dozen gems from graud
operas. Without even a pause
he changed often into sparkling
airs from Tlie Grand Duchess, G:-
rotle-Giroda and other comic op-
eras, finally winding up with the
allegretto of Beethoven's sympo-
liony in A. He played for nearly
an hour, yet during that time, the
lady of the house, once a music
teacher iv this city, sat amazed,
and, as she says, "entranced." She
endeavered to lead him into a con-
versation over bitpast history, and
asked him why he did not practice
a profession for which he was so
emineutly fit, but he refused to
speak, and in reply to inquiries
merely said that he was poor and
in search of work. After partak-
ing ofa good meal, in payment for
which he split a few logs of wood
in the yard, lie continued his way
down the cafiou.

A Proof of the Tender Passion.

"Mary Jane," said the father of
Estella Montmoreuci de Bt. Claire,
tlie female Hercules, "Mary Jane
is unquestionably oue of the most
drawing attractions with any
show. Tbe act wliere, while
swinging by the toes, she lifts the
members of the company iv suc-
cession with her teeth, is a marvel
oftesthetic grace and culture."

"Yes," says the mother proudly;
"but Ifear we must soon give up
our darling child."

"Why? I have noticed nothing."
"Perhaps you have not, but a

mother's eye Mary Jaue is in
love with Gonzales, the cataclysm
of California. Any ono with half
an eye can see that at a glauce.
Every night during his present en-
gagement aud at the Saturday
matinees I have observed that
wheu she lifts the members of the
enmpauy with tier teeth she keeps
him suspended by tho napa of the
neck twieo as loug as any of the
others. She does not conceal the
preference, and thu9 strives to be
In bis company as much as possi-
ble. Her heart has spoken.? Vir-
ginia Enterprise.

Annie Brewster writes to iho
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
that the famous Autouelli case has
not yet come up to trial, and adds:
"The testimonial proof has been
accepted; but some friends of the
Antonellis tell mo they are very
sanguine, and sure of beating the
Countess Lambertiui. They do not
deny that she is tho daughter of
Cardinal Autouelli, but they say
they have proofs that she is the
child of Signora Marconi, and born
during the lifetime of tho husband,
Marconi; such acbild, according to
the Italian law, cannot inherit. It
is a most disgraceful affair, and, it
seems, the Autonellis would better
have sacrificed a great deal rather
than have tho ecclesiastical char-
acter brought down to such a
shame."

Ritualism seems to hold its own
in England. At Kilburn, recently,
a member of the Church Associa-
tion who attempted to deliver a
lecture ou "Tlie Sacramental Con-
fession Contrary to the Teachings
of the Church of England," was
hissed and hooted by tho young
Anglo-Catholics until ho was tain
to desist. Tho lecturer's attack on
the book called the "Priest in Ab-
solution" was drowned iv a storm
of denunciation, and when he
asked "Would they let a director
come between a father and his
daughter?" he was answered by
shouts or "Yes, yes." The excite-
ment culminated in an "exhibition
set-to" between the two champi-
ons of the opposing camps.

"Just to think," remarked the
Widow Oliver, as she laid down a
newspaper coutaluing nn account
of the Cameron-Sherman wedding,
"Just to think what I have es-
caped! If Simou had remained
true, Iwould have beeu placed in
tbe humiliating position of moth-
er-in law to one of that disreputa-
ble Sherman tribe. Perhaps, after
all, Simon's perfidy was a blessing
In disguise," concluded the old
lady, with a sigh that evidently
came from tlie very lowest depths
of her lacerated heart.

THURSDAY MAY 30, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Henild Steam Printing House Is

not surpassed by auy Job Printing offlce

on the Paclflc Coast, outside of San Fran-
cisco, lv facilities for doing Job work
Low prices, good work aud expedition
may be relied upon at thla office.

NEW TO-DAY.

RATIFICATION MEETING.
ILLTHE WORKINGMEN'S CLUBS ofll this city and county are reqmsted to
meet at Stearns's Hail on THURSDAY
EVJiNINO, May 80th, at tho umial hour of
meeting, for thu purpose ot officiallyratify-
iug thu nominations mado by tho Working-
men's aud Farmers' Convention of tho i3th
inst.

S, M. PERRY.
J. H. BUTLER,
J. LUPPO,

Executive Coraniitle ? of the Workingmen's
Couuty Central Committee.

May 29tu, 1878.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GkMfclall, Perkhn <ft Co Agents,

San Pfeneiaco,

San Francisco and Los Angelef,

EXPRESS LINE.

JUJVIO iCHEDDLE.
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Both steamships call at Port Hanord
(SauLulsObfspo)and SantaUarbara; also,
on down trip, at Anaheim Landing for
freight only. The Senator calls at Sau
Buenavontum also every trip,

fitdWPassengcrs lor San Francis o take
tho train loi Santa Monica that leaves
Los Augeles at 4:90 P. M., Lo* Augeles
time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
TIIK STEAM KIH

Scint r and Orizaba
Leave Sanfa Mou ca aud San Pedro for

Saul>ie-;o, Line 1, 0, 11, 10, 21, nnd
July 1.

Passengers take tho train lhat leaves Los
Angeles farSau Pedro at 3 li p. it.,

Los Angeles tune.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable in Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To San Kranclsco 815 00 810 00
To Port Harford 12 00 9 00
To Santa Barbara » (.0 ti 00
To Sau Diego 8 50 0 50

Plans of steamers'cabins at agrnt'solllce,.
where berlhs may by secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
The steamer Constantlne leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara for San
Francisco every Sunduy, calling at all
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
for San Diego and way ports about every
ten days, carrying sock, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as ?. bove. or
for tickets to aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 6bJ Maiu street,
over the Commercial Bank, .Los
Angeles.

Picnic! Picnic! Picnic!

IT O TJ X T H

ANNUAL PICNIC
OF THE

THiRTY-EIGHTS

ENGINE CO. NO. I,
AT THE

RACE TRACK,
Agricultural Park,

On Sunday, June 2d, 1878,

THE LAU(IE-<T PROGRAMME OF
THE SEASON.

Grand lta.se Ball Match

FOIt A SILVEri-MOUNTF.iIBAT, lo be
competed tor by the AMATEUR an I

DAU NTLHSS Base Ball Club..

ua»-Prize Dancing, Foot Hacing, Sack
teeing, Fat .Man's Itace, Donkey Ituce,
Foot Bull, Caichlng Grexscd Pie, Throw-ing the Heavy Stone, Piize Jumping,
and Balloon Ascension.

VALUABLE PRIZES will bo award id
to all successful competitors.

A BEAUTIFUL PAVILION hui been
erected for

iDA^oiisra-.
Music by Kalmbach's Brass Band.

Grand Ball at Night.
No means bus been spared to make this

the most enjoyable picnic or the season.
A.OMISSION,

To nil Parti of the Grounds, ? - - 50 cts.

Ladies Free.

Woi'kingiuen's Mass Meeting.

A Mass Meeting of the Woikiuitmen
end Fanners will bo held at MERCsIDTHEATKE, on THURSDAY NIGHTnext, to compel the e.tndidutes nominat-
ed lo tnko the Worningmen's Statepledge. 2t COMMITTEE.

l'Olt SALE.

By tbe Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, the Orange and H.ml<
Trupicul Fruit Laud lvtbe male. Waterright goes wllh tho Und. Apply to the
office ofP. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

apistf F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BAZAAR,

Cor. of Main & Requena Sis.,

AUK SOW OI*HNINCt AN IM>IIiSHE
LINK OF

SUMMER SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,

Trimming Silks,

BLACK AND COLORED

GASHMEBBS.

DRESS GOODS.

300 pieces of DRESS GOODS from IS cts.
to Hit ctn. per yard.

50 nieces ol PUKE DREHB LINENS nt
'lb ct«. per yard.

sul rr m .
29fl Ladies*, Misses and Children's Wash

Poplin, Linen and Percale Milts, from
$2 per Suit an 1upwards.

CORSETS.

500 todies* and Misses' CORSET.*, from
50 cts. tu gti per pair.

PARASOLS.

875 Ladles', Misses' and Children'! PAR-
ASOLS, from 50 cts. lo $10.

HOSIERY.

5,000 pairu Ladles', Misses' aud Children's
Willie, Colored and Striped HOWE,

from l.jc. up to SI 50 per pair.

WHITE AND FIGURED

Piques, Lawns,

Nainsooks, Jaconets,

Tarletons, etc.

Cinghams, Checks, Prints

ANDA FULL LINEOP

DOMESTIC GOODS

AT

Bottom Prices !

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We are just receiving a splendid lotof

Gents', Youths' and Boys'

SUITS,

HATS, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks & Valises.

We are pleased to notifythe publicthat
never beforo have we had such
a large and well assorted stork of Roods,
which we will sell at prices that defy
competition, for

CASH

Isaac Norton &Co.,

Cor. Main &Requena Sts,,

&MI Opposite the U. S. Hotel.

« NEW TO-DAY.

RACES!

Bacesli^^^^Races!
o

GRAND TROTTING CONTEST
OVER

AGRICULTURALPARK COURSE
Free for all horses in tlie District that have never beaten 2:45: mileheats, 3 in 5 to harness, for a divided purse of $200?5125 to first, ISO tosecond anil $25 to third horse, on

THURSDAY, JUNE HTH, 1878.
Five to enter and three or more to start.

Entrance ten per cent. Entries to close on Saturday, June Ist, at

WOOl>\*>i OPEKA HOUSE,

ZMLA-IjST street.
? J. H. WOOD.

GRAND

JUBILEE
IN AID OF TIIK ERECTION OF |

THK I
Good Templar Block

One Hundred Musician;

WILL PERFORM

iNo owc E i«r:

AT2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6th

AND 7 P. M.

THURSDAY, JUNfe£ 6th

Admission, - - - - SI.O

mttd

MAYFESTIVAL
FOR

Fltlo 1C LIBBAI*i
OR

COLOSSAL ORCAI

MAY 28th, 29th & 30th,

AT 2.30 P. M., AT

MECHANICS' PAVILIOI

SAN FRANCISCO.

SUMNER IK. liUOBEE, Manag

Chorus of 2000 Voices!

IMMENSE ORCHESTRA! ELECTII
lly,Artilleryand Telephone! I

CONDUCTOKS.

Carl Zambia, Boston, John P. Mnr,
and R. Herohl, San Francisco; M.
WHITNEY, the ureatest Living Iho
Helen Ames Hillings, Miss AbbieCis
W. H. Fessenden, ol Koston, and m;
other celebrated soloists.

EDISON'S WONDERFUL INVENIII

THE PHONOGRAPH.
Is on Its way from Now York and will

exhibited at thu May festival.

Sale ot Tickets begins at Shern,
Hyde & Co.'s, Han Francisco, April 29

SEASON TICKETS, for three days, Si

Single Tlckels from SI to 12. accord
to location. No extra charge forreser
seats. Orders hy mail will receive proi

attention, CIIAS. BCHUTZ,
ap23-Hn Ticket A^en

FOR SALE.

THE IEAO-LIEI
M.XjL.jl> sitjel

With Water Power, \u25a0

On the w »t shle of ALAMEDASTUeH
uti tlie line of and uiljoiolng thefS

Southern Pacific Depot It

This Water Power I
Conslilsof n stream, with a rapid «H

feet deep and six foot wldo.^H
hoi lurther particulars, apply al :l

ofßce of \u25a0
ROBERT S. BAKER, \u25a0

In Arcadia Block, Los Angeles si
mhgitf ___jm\w

LOB ANCELES I
Exotic Gardens & Nurse \u25a0
(KSk LOS A Nil!\u25a0! I.EM STREET, In (H
ZIZ rear ol Cathedral. .^P
I would roipectfully s.nnounce to \u25a0

old customers and the public gineraffl
Lhat I have on hand and shall keep ojH
rylhlng Inrnjllnoof business?TltEliJl
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesale) aH
retail,and nt LOWEST PRICES. \u25a0

Orders from abroad promptly ex- nuwM
and ?allsfaetltn guaranleed. Plats WM
llvared free ol charge In tbe city. ? I

LOUIS J. STKNUtfL.Mlnr2-:ru Formerly Shueffer 4 Steug^B

S. W. SUTHERLAND
BUOCOISor to H. Slotterbeck A Co.

GUNS, PIBTOLS, RIFLES,

AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE, CUTLERY,
?AND?

Sporting Goods of All Kinds.

ItEJ IMO"V111I>

Tors JIAW STREET

DOWNEY BLOCK. «I'3o

ITVS XJ I* rva X

The undersigned ban recently been up-
pointed Agent and will issue policies di-
rect for the well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
IN.SUUANCE: COMPANY oi New York

This Company has a

Paid-up Capital of $ 1,000,000
Assets nearly §2,500,000

In addition to (he above, I a.so still
represent tbe following Merlins compa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

.etna, oi" Hartford,

Union, of S.an Francisco.

Policies will he Issued at reasonable
rales. Los-eswill be promptly adjusted
and immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
mylBtf 8 COMMERCIALST.

CONTINENTAL

Oil & Transportation

COMPANY

OB' CALIFORNIA,

Forwarders of and dealers In

PETROLEUM
AND ITS PRODUCTS.

STANDARD WHITE, 110 dag, Oro teat.
PRIME WHITE, 120 to 175 test.
WATER WHITE, 120 to 150 lest.
MINERAL, SEAL and SPERM OIL,300

fire test.
GASOLINE, 71 to 80.

-California Star Oil

And ull grades of LUBRICATINGOILS.

WAKKHOUSE.

Corner of FIFTH anil BERRY
Streets, San Francisco.

JL.OS Angeles Warehouse.
No. 70 SPRING STREET.

W. If.RAMSEY,
Agent for lhe sale of the übove oils.

mslsU

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES nnd private parties desir-
ing to secure picnic grounds wuuld

do Wt li to consulL tne Messis.
i: i:ii>i: At uuo.,

OF TIIK

CITY GARDENS.
Theseirroundu have been prepared re-

gardless of expense nnd uru pruvlded
with one Of the largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of Man Francisco. <Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Hwlngs, Hori-
zontal J.ars, Shooting Gallery, and In-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, ami willbe lot
cheapor than nny other grounds in thisvicinity.

No Improper persons will ho admitted
to theUardens under any circumstances.
Lunch can at ull times be procured al

the house. mU-tf

"~ ~ i

AGRICULTURAL PARK. <
SOCIETIES, CIIUUCHES, CLUBS andO PRIVATE FAKTIES will Und It to
their advantage to look at these benutl- \u25a0
hll grounds before maklngarrangcmuaU
elsewhere. For

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
Ithas no equal in Iho Htate.

A NEW DANCING PAVILION, <Jno of tho largest lv tho State, Just com- *pleled. Fino groves, bealltllul Inwns
Uase Ball grounds, Croquet grounds
twlngs for families und children, hurl, iEontul bars, lv fact evervlhlng bus been

,
built and put lv lhe finest, order. No .Ime, trouble or expense has been spared tto make It the grout pleasure rosoitol

,
Los Angeles.
Thennesldrlvooutof the city. Slreot iJars run to the grounds evsrv 2U minutes 1or a 1 Plckulcs. 11. J. WOOD,

°"I*lr Proprloior, i


